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110 COAedS Wi
Eighties women movect from

primaiy to final balloting in yeti-
terday's Associatiocs, of,:Women
Students and Women's Recreation
Association elections.Sophomores virtually swept the
primaries • for AWS, second. vice
president, secretary and treasurer
yesterday .

--Six -positions on tht 'ballot for
-tomorrow's final eleetlons Were
filled by five sophomores and onefreshman. .

JUDY DUQUETTE, treslunim
ineducation fromAlexmdria,
and Lynn McTavish, ' 'sophomore
in home economics from: West
Chester, captured the' top sPots in
balloting for second ev/ce • presi-
dent-:with US and- 346 votes

thern • were , Barbara
Brown, 23.2., and Sandra 'Whiteley,

In the contest' for secretar7,filtdiinoti eophorocire in
medical' technology ,from Pitts-

-328, %and ,Vidd Caplan,
so, • here in.rehabilitation edu-
caller,' Pittsburgh,'" 285, will
aPPear.on'ithe first• ballot. Also
running 'Were Marjorie •• Moran,

175, Emily Waltman, 150, Jean
Rohl, 129, and. Margaret Raney,
122.

Carole Kessh. -14plitenore in!
elementary and kindergartm edu-
cation from Short Hil s, N..14•324,
will oppose Joini Adams, sopho-
more m liberal arts from Pitts-
burgh, 297,- for treasurer. Other
candidates in the primary were
Dorothy Ryan, 213 Carolyn
Sodini, 117, Sherry ,Zwoyer,;=lol,
and Marjorie Porter, 98.
,No primarywas held for presi-

dentor first vice president because
there were only two candidatesor each office.

Tomorrow will be the sole test
of voter strength for AWS presi-
dential candidates Judy Allen,
sophomore in chemistry from,
Pittsburgh, and . Janis Somer.,
vibe, junior in arts and letters'
from Muncy.

BARBARA PISIT, junior inisiness- administration from
Great Neck, N.Y., and Merle
Stens,' junior in arts and letters
from Philadelphia, are running
for first vice president.

Twelve candidates tar fiveWWI

n Primaries
offices were 'selected in primary
balloting yesterday.

Final elections will be held
tomorrow.

Melanie Smith :,scrphomore in
arts and letters from Oakmont,
will oppose Carol Wetzel, junior

' in' elementary sand kindergarten
education from .Wilkes-Barre, for
WRA vice president. Also running
in the primaries were Jana
,Beachler and Rosalyn Ewan.

SUE BRUCE AND Carol Deater-
ly will appear on the final
ballot for secretary. Carol Ha-
iener also ran .in the primary.

Susie Sto.ugh and Jean
defeated Barbara Erwin and Gail
McKelvey in the primary for
treasurer.

Cynthia Cohen, Linda Ewing,
Sue Ficch and Joyce Woolever
defeated jennie Buchanan and
Peggy Kanunerman in the pre-
linunary electionfor freshman
representative. vivo will be
elected.. .;

Jane Adams and Bonnie Relmig
will run for sophomorerepresenta-
tive in the final election. Delores
Gomez. Sheila Holt and Carolyn
Mower also ran in the primary.

Governor's Budget
Passed in Co4mmittee

By ANN, PALMER • HAYS SAID HE felt that final
action on the budget bills and
Flack'S•amendnient will not come
until Monday. •

The Senate,will adjourn until
Monday after- a brief session to-
day. • •

When asked if any action was
taken by the Republican party-to
amend, the University's appropri-
ation in the committee, Flack, not
a member of the committee, said:
'WY amendment will be' intro-
duced-on the floor of the Senate
because we (the Republican par-
fy, can better control its fate
there. The Appropriations Com-
mittee is controlled by Democrats
and I don't knoir if they would
liave let it go through."

' says said last Thuriday, after
the announcement of Flack's in-

: tention ,tteaniend the• appropria-
tion, thatbewould support the
amendment regardless of its Re-

! pullican sponsorshirif, when the.
time comes, I feel it is the best'
'way to• get more money for the'
University. •

The Senate Appropriations
Committee, ye s ter d a_y ap;•
proved. GO. David L: Law-
rencc's9sl billion general fund
budget recommendations for
1962-63 with only noinor changes.

"The 72 bills included in the
Governor's budget were all re-
ported -out of the.committee this
'afternoon and received their first
treading in the' Senate today,"
Sen. Jo }lays, D-Centre, said last
:night. • . •

The budget bills must be, read
three times in the Senate before
final action may be taken/ ' • '

HAYS' SAID HE didn't ' offer.
any amendment 'to increase the
University • -state appropriation
in committee be-Cause `lsknew -I
couldn't get the votes to piss it."

Sen. Harold L'l'laelt and Sen.
Arthur Kromer, Republicans,
announeed last Thursday thit they
would introduce an amendment
in the Senate tojncrease the'Uni-
versity's . appropriation by $234
million. - -

• n SHALL -MAIM ever 7 effort
to see that the University gets
as much money as,Pessible,' he
said.
• A -similar attempt to. Increase
the University's _allocation was
made by Rep. Eugene R. Fulmer,
R-Centre, on January 30. Ful-
mer's amendment vas defeated in
the House Appropriations Com-
mittee.

didn't introduce the amend-
ment yeiterday," Flack Said last
night, "because there wasn't time
due to the , first reading of the

bil i get.- bills and Lincoln's birth-
d observances."

ack said he is still planning
to. introduce his amendment as
soon as possible.

USG Congress Passes
Constitutional By-Laws

By JOAN MEHAN Speaking .against an alternate
attendance system, Bruce Har-
rison, TIM representative, said,
"It is a representative's smallest
responsibility to attend a meet-
ing. We should be here to repre-
sent. our constituents," he said.

Ellen Messick, Atherton repre-
sentative, said that an alternate,
system would bring more people
into sthdent government and
would also be good public, rela-
tions.'

Thee USe; Congress Passed their
proposed constitutional' by-laws
with only,minor. clarification and
addition at a special session last
night •

-The most significant change
was the setting. of a quorum at
two-thirds of -.the -Congress. The
original by-laws proposal set the
quorum in accordance with "Roh-
ert's !Rules a Otter Revised"
Which" calls fot 51 per cent at-
tendsuiee. Congressman

The by-laws do not permit a
Congressman to send an alternate!
to a meeting. .

THE GALLERY by-laws was
extended to allow a member of
the gillery.to impress his opinion
for three minutes when recognized
by' tit" chair:rum or when yielded
to by, a Ccmgrasman. 'The oritinal

to,
only pamitted The

a member
of the gallery; .

- The Comm= defeated motions
to allow a majority vote_to bring
legislation' to the floor and to
institute •an alternate attendance
IsYstelP,

:THE ---M111411111124,'. by-laws .call
far altwofthirdi mote-,421 Oresebt
And voting , members -a; Congress
to!' legiidation AO opJpiendto'he

Glenn Readies,
For. Blast-off
CAPE CANAVERAL.FILM)

—Astronaut John IL Glenn Jr..his 'scheduled round-tba-world
orbit flight threatened by At-
lantic storms. last night went
through final hours of prepar-
ation for the. scheduled blast-
off time at 7:30 e.m. EST today.

A decision was made at 1
this morning after a weath-
er briefing whether to pick upthe second half of the split
countdown, the first half of
which was completed yester-
day.

The National Aeronautics
and Space Administration an-
nounced last night that weather
conditions ?rare "marginal" in
the Atlantic recovery area east
of Bermuda. where Glenn's
capsule would land if the mis-
sion wereterminated after one
orbit instead of the intended
three. ; -

-Earlier, a spokesman said
this boiled down to 50.50 odds.

West
Reply

Plans
to ‘Ki

WASHINGTON (1P) Ameri-
ca and Britain, working' yesterday
on a response to Soviet Premier
Klu-ushchev's call for an 18-nation
summit conference on disarma-
ment next month, had a double
goal in mind:

•Leave the way open for a
summit conference later;

•Yet not impair the chances
of successful disarmament talks
or the - West's standing in world
opinion.

Authorities said they expect to
send to Moscow before the end
of this week the Western reply
to Ithrushchev's proposal that the
general disarmament conferencescheduled to open in Geneva
March 14 start off with govern-
ment chiefs of state attending.

BRITAIN'S PRIME Minister
'Harold Macmillan followed Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk's turn-
down `of the idea. He told the
House of Commons yesterday
that an 18-nation summit would
be a great time-waster. Each head
of state would want to make his
opening speech on a different day,
U.S. authorities figured, and the
procedure would lend Itself to
propaganda rather thart' serious
disarmament negotiating.

The United States and Britain
have proposed that the Geneva
gathering get- under way at. the
foreign ministers level, while, not
barring a summit later, The-Ge-
nova conference is scheduled to
report bark to the United Nations
by June I.

MACMILLAN declared he wel-
coined "the broad spirit". of
[Khrtishchev's proposal. The prftne
minister said the problem now
was to find a way of linking the
11J.5.-British bid with "the more
;general ideas which the chairman
lof the Soviet Union has In mind."

In Moscow diplomatic inform-
! anti expressed the belief =that •
Khrushchey may to to Geneva
even if President Kennedy and
Macmillan stayed home.

MACMILLAN indicated under
:qUestioning from Laborite appo-
nenta that possible U.S.. atmos-
pheric atomic testing at British-
held Christmas Island would not
'begin before June I. He said- that
'because of the time required for
preparations, the testing certain-
ly could not start before March
114. The prime minister indicated
{that the preparation time would
lbe at least three months.

Snow, Sleet Coat Roads;
,Rain, Milder Weather Due

A dangerous combination of. Although Pennsylvania will not
frozen precipitation coated roadstfeel the full effects of that air,
and highways with a layer otwhich hasp brought 80-degree
snow and ice last night as antemperatures to Missouri"and 713-
energetic storm moved towardi,degree reading to Kentucky
!Pennsylvania from the west. :during the past few days. some—

Snow and sleet began during.!what milder air should reach the
the evening and quickly beramei .surfce today.
heavy;Temperitures are expected to

Two or three inches ofknow andIclimb above freezing today causing
sleet were likely during the night icasionalsomeof the snow to melt. Oc-
before warmer air moving in rain should help clear

-,

alOft changed the precipitation t4:lthe highways of snow and lee.
freezing rain and then to rain. A high of 39 degrees is expected

this afternoon.
THE STORM which should be Tonight and ztomorrow should

moving through the eastern Great be partly cloudy and cool. A low
Lakes this morning, has prompted of 27 iszindicatcd for tonight and
a strong flow of warmer air be-ia high of 42 's expected tomor-
tween 5,000 and 10,000 feet. row. •

PICkETING -COMM= yetis:day at Om council aflsgti OW Bush is paying his ens-
Carfisid rsomasiflasst- Tanned in: a protest glories Wow-seals wages. Manning Duo iin•
by the Contra County Building and: Construe- yestosday wise David ;o ,27r:un- loit. and
!ion Trades Connell against work lbws by Robast 111:linaisitas.
Matibnatitrg Itotitaistlat W. Mid Bush. The
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